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iFouifn intelligence*

Naatei, 7 Pluvu/i, January ZJ.
The wort of pacificatien advances every

day. \u25a0The chief* returns to the cities ; that
body of the rebels ia dispersing; many are

down their arms.
The inhabitants of the country, tired of

the scourges of war, arm themfeves and rife,
in many places againft the rebels. The
confidence which the government infpiies
is complete.

It is said that Georges, who commands
in Morbihan, feeling the impolfibility of a.
longerresistance offers to fuhmit. One way
.or other he will fo»n be disarmed. Many
communes have sent their arms to General
Muller, General Tavot proceeds with equal
.adivity and success in peace fully disarming
the Vendeans.

General Brune set out on the fourth al
eleven o'cl-ck in the morning, with an escort
?f Xj guides mounted on horseback for
Morbihan. He takes Rifon in his wjy.
The bad state of the roads hasobliged him,
as well as General Debelle. to fend back
thecarriages which they brought for the
journey,aßd they have continued their route
on horseback

General Grigney is expefied every mo-
dest sith the column he commands.

Cosy «f a let'er »f General GiarJeit te Gen.
Sabuguef.

To day M Bourmont came in the name
©f his diviGan to surrender himfelf. Hj»
-soldiers are to fce immediately diibanded.
It is hoped that M. de Laprevalage, whose

it in Jfle and Vilaine, will not long
delay to follow his example. The division
of Bourmont is that which has most of
men calling themfclves warriors who are ac-
customed to pillage, and wbo may for foiT>e
time continue to moled us The disbanding
of all the dmfion of Chatillon is completed.
'There was foaie difficulties in the business
which nearly proved fatal to the chiefs :

their men before departing, wiflied to fee
th« accounts of the requisitions in money
and these accounts it was difficult to pro-
duce."

IMPORTANT STATE PAPER
Donaueschingen, Dec. 4.

Address of its royal highness the Arret*
duke Bharles to the interior circles of the
empire.
It is fmm a sentiment of the most urgent

necessity thst X feel inyfdf cortipfUed to
speak to yo« on ?>. fubje£t, certain slif-
pofitiom, from which miy result very great
injury to the common cinfe of the G"riran-
ic empire. I<ee wit'n regret, tkat upon the
late events in France, by which the fupr--*)e
power (MS pwli-d into other hands, Iw» iteen
founded alinoft every where the hope that
has so often proved deceitful, of an ap-
proaching pacification) ; and that in the con-
fidence of this premature supposition hat
been aijumed the power of deferring the put-
ting' offthe contingents ir>a£tivity, and the
accomplishment of rtt other constitutional
obligations. A heart truly German and
patriotic, and a mind enlightened by fitch
fad experience, cannot absolutely commit
such imprudence ; such conduft would de-
prive us ol the only means of concluding a
speedy peace, upon terms just and proper,
and which m»y prove solid and permanent.
We ought not entirely to forget the maxim
that \te should prepare vigorously for Mar,
when we wished for peace ; and we flnll
obtain the latter much the more soon, and
on termi the more advantageous, when the
euemy shall fee us in a state to continue the
war, should he be disposed to continue his
imperious tpne, and to prescribe once more
a Jiratlfe. that wouM'jbrjng with it flianieand
flawry, or infallibly lead to them. Too of.
ten has the hope, indulged with so much
precipitation, refpe&ing France, proved
deceitlul, to fuffcr these .new events to se-
duce and lull the state into a falfe security.
It has been feei) uniformly to the present
hour, that every new faction in France has
spoken a great dealabout peace, not for the
purpose of concluding one on equitable terms
but to gain popularity ; that they have of-
ten the word peace in their fncnths, aod are
contiutjally commencing new wars ; or that
by the word peace, they have meant no-
thing Hut the extermination of their ene-
mies. The event which has taken place in
France on the 9th of November, considered
iq a near point of view, is not of a nature
to be able to afford us' all at once, a full
confidence. Some of those who have pof-
fefTed themselves of the fnpreme power, are
the fame men, who fp often, by their prin-
ciples, ard the whole course of their public
life, have sworn mortal hatred and eternal
enmity to all other (totes not constituted
like their own ; who have overturned lome,
and perfidioufly subjugated others in fullpeace.

The spirit even which manifefts itfe.lf in
the public writing of France it not so paci-
fic ; it is there frequentlydeclared, that this
new revolution has no other objeft but to
raise the republic to the rank which it ought
to hold in Eurnpe. The late direttory is
blamed there not for having commencrd war,
but for having carried it on unfticcefsfully j
not for having conquered new provinces ;bnt for having loft several. In their pro-clamations* they begin alway« with speaking
of vi£\pries, and they afterwards talk of
peace ; a clear indication that cireumftances
do not appear yet fufficiently favorable for
the latter, and that they would wish still to
try the fate of arms before they would think
of concluding it. The minjfter ofwac open-
ly announces, that he is employed in re-in-
fjreing the army, and procuring it everytiling necessary. He adds, that he will take I

a part hitnfelf in its dangers, as soon as the ]
f<al'on permits the opening of the campaign
?aßd that he is preparing for it new tri-
umphs. There has not been yet on the part
of Franee relaxations in the preparations for
war to Juftify the Germans to relax tfieir< ;

but, on the contrary, a new corps is to be
formed in the four non-United departments.
But even though we might have no grounds
to conceive any distrust refpefting the views
and objefts of the rulers of France, the new
revolution is not fufficiently confirmed in
its feat to inspire a f«ll confidence that it
may not be overturned like the reft. Fi-
nally, the quftion is not here ofi'uch a peace
as every convention or armistice might be
called. Th?- qurftioii*is fafety ; the condi-
tions for which we eflentially contend ; con-
ditions which the honor, dignity, liberty,
the integrity »f the Germanic empiric, and
inviolabilityof our dearest treaties demand.
The queflion is a just, Stand durable peace,
in the sense of the decisions of the diet,
which may seCure religion, property, civil
order, and the constitution ofthe empire.

I invite you to weigh maturely these cpn-
derarions with the patriotic fentimeots with
which you are inlpired, and then you will
certainly agree with me that prudence im-
periously requires thai you (houldnot be se-
duced into ina&ivity by the reports of an
approaching peace and principles more mo-
derate.or to law down your arms until peace
(hall be signed?You will feel with me the
ntceffity of not delaying the measures of de-
fence, but on the contrary of redoubling
our efforts, augmenting our forces and ac-
romplilhing with the greatest aflivity, and
in the molt serious manner, the deeifion,
renewed and confirmed by therefolmiom of
the di«t, for the common defence, that we
may be able to oppose an energetic mass of
efforts to the views of the enemy, what-
ever they may be. It is only by an impo-
sing military force that we shall be able to
prevent the enemy from making new deva-
ftsting attacks, abridge ar terminate the
evils of war, ameliorate the conditions of
pacification, and finally accelerate a peace
that may deserve the name of one, and re-
compence the multiplied faprifices by which
we hav for a long time fin«e fought to pro-
cure it.'"

St. PIERRE, (Martinico) Jan. 25
A fcbooner privateer, (formerly the Port-

land) was off the Pearl by the (hip
Bittern's tender, after a (mart aftion ; the
tender had one man killed and the captain
dangfroufly wounded ; the privateer had
three men Willed and eight wounded.

The Tnvinci. le captured a French brig of
14 guns ftom Bourdeaux t« Guadalon;e,
and drove a French (hip on (hore thai ac-
companied the brig ; the brig ii now iti
Fort Royal,

His Majesty'« fliip Surinam hat feat a
French privateer fcnooner into Fort Roy*).

The briff Lord Duncan, from hence to
Bermuda is arrived fafe. In Int. ij, fell in
with a Freoch privateer fchr. of 12 gum,
which engaged her for four and a half hours
at close quarters, but beat off ; the brig
had the mate killed and nice men badly*
wounded. <

The Cork fleet was conYoyed by I'Ami-
able, who re-captured an Euglifh India -
man, and engaged in « runaing fight two
French republican frigates, bound to Cay-
enne, with Viftor Hugue« and'6oo troopi.

Jan. ji. The fchr. Invariable i» taken
to leeward of Dominica ; the French priva-
teer wa» afterwardscaptured by tht United
States fliip Adams ; the mate and fix of
the Invariable'* crew are arrived.

The brig Pearl, from Newfoundland, is
captured and can ied into Guadeloupe'

The Invincible has captured and carried
into Fore Royal, a brig with a valuable
cargo from Bremen.

VENICE, January t.
The approaching campaign will be car-

ried on with the tttmoft vigour in Italy, on
the part-os the Auftrians. Orders have al-
ready been issued that all the regiments
(hall be recruited to their full number with-
in two months, and f'rerti troops are on their
march to the main army. It is hoped that
during the winter the enemy will be com-
pletely driven out of the Genoese, and fson
as the weatherwill admit, the armies will
aft with concentrated force again!! the
French territory?From Leghorn we re-
ceive the most favourable aceunts of the
operations of General Klenau against Ge-
noa. According to these he is at Quinto,
a I leagues from Genoa. A Hufiian (hip
is, arrived at Leghorn from Spezzia, with
batteringartilleryto be employedaga nftfort
Syrone, which prote&s the walls of Genoa.
By order of admiral Nelson, the Tuscan
trading vefftls will receive the fame pro-
tection from bis fleet as the English flvps :

he has likewise sent a (bip of war to cruize
between Leghorn, the isle of Elba, and
Corsica to protest the trade of Lghorn.

TURIN, January 2.

Accounts from &Jk, state, that Calonel
Gajoli, of the regiment Archduke Charles,
attacked the entmy on the 29th of Decem-
ber, who had retained quiet possession of
their position near St. Anton, ever since
the third of Novemb r. Aftera smart en-
gagement, the French were repulled be-
yond Suza.

Along th« Riviera ®f Genoa, the French
have evacuated Melongo and Bardinetto ;

but some of their troops still remain at Fi-
nale and iti neghbourhood.

NOTICE.
AS my wife Polly Williams, a Servant of

Do<3or Jehn Hall, has left my bed and
board, This is to ivarn all persons that I will
pay no dtbis contractedby her in my name from
this date,

aprillj
HENRY WJLLIAMS

fd3 t.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
lBumber of

Journeymen Taylors.

SUCH a' are jnduftrion and well disposed.will
meet with liberal encouragement,by applying

to either tf the fubferibers, at their reipeftive
places of abode

James M'Alpin,
Chattel C. & J. W^fon,
John Stiley,
James Cuinmingl,
Selby Hickman,
Thomas Harrifon,
Caleb Hughes,
William M'llhenney,
Kenneth Jewell,
Benjamin Sharp,
Jacob Thoman
Willinm Alhby,
Enoch Wright,
Joseph Wildes,
Benjamin Shaw,
J*hu Webb.

April 14

Philadelphia Academy
SAMUEL MAGAW, D. D.

Rector of St Paul's church, and formerly Vice-
ProYofl of the Uuiverfity of Penßiylvania,

ANO

JAMES ABERCROMBIE, A.M.
One of the Afliftant M millers of Christ chuich

and St. Peter's,
INTEND TO OPEN,

On Tuesday tbe istb ofnext month, (April)

%n Zcancmv,
consisting or

I. A N Englilh School, in which will be
taught Reading, Writing, English

Grammar, Composition, Elocution, and Na-
tural Hiflory*

2d. A Mathematical School, in which
will be tauijju^yruing-, Arithmetic, Mer-
cantile Accounts, Geography and the use of
the Globes, Geometry, or the elements of
Euclid, Trigonometry, both Plane and
Spheric.it, Melioration, Gauging, Survey-
ing, Navigation, in all its parts, Dialling,
Conic.fe&ions, Fortification, Gunnery, Af-
ftronomy, and Fluxions, with their
application to the different parts of Mathe-
matics. 7bis department mill be conducted

By Mr. PETER DELAMAR,
formerly Professor of Mathematics in the
Royal Military and Marine Academy, Dub-
lin? and hmerly in thk irigatb Unit-
IB States.

3d. A Cltiffical School, in which will be
tiutfht the Latin and Greek Languages, in
coitjunAion with Chronology; Civil His-
tory, Rhetoric, and the Institutes. of Moral
Science.

A well grounded convi&ion of the expe-
diency of the foregoing plan, has been our
principal inducement ttf undtrtake it.: When
it :s conGdered that this populous aud liou-
riihing Metropolis contains only one P.biic
Institution on an exteniave plan, and that
many of our ysutti are obliged to resort to
other Stites, to receive even a Grammas-
Scho"l Education, the Seminary now pro«
pus. d, will, we trod, be regarded as eminent-
ly ufeful.

Actuated by these confiderat 10ns, many
gentlemen; friends :o Science, and to Liter-
ary El'-.biithments, have urged, with great
warmth,'the prefenr ur-deftaking, and ex-
ijited the mofi flatter-icg-expectations of its
fuceefs.

T-hUs-eacetirsged-by the t<,imtenaßce and
promifird aid of liberal frtert,"no less than by
a firm JjerfuatGon this 'will-regulated Aca-
demies have a null important -influence
upon manncts, habits, and principles ;
it will be our earned endeavor so to conJ
dufV this Seminary. of-Learning, as to sub-
serve the grea,t latercfts of Religion and
Morality, to promote Decorum of Behaviour,

1 Corre&nefs crf . l aUe, Liberality of Senti-
ment, and everyother attribute of an inge-
nuous mind, \u25a0 which, in" csn'neflion with
good principles, found literature* con-
stitute the diftinguilhed ornaments of the
gentleman, andthe scholar.

The building, engaged for this Academy,
though affording excellent accommodation,
will be relinquiflied for a m»re central fitu-
atinn, if such a change Ihould be found ne-
ceffary.

Persons desirousto beemployedas tutors
in this Seminary, are tequefledto apply,
without delay, to either of the fubfenbers,.
to whom also Parents wishing to fend their
children, will plmfe to nnke application.

SAMUEL MAGAW,
No. 94 Arch Sreet,

JAMES ABERCROMBIE,
No. ioi Pine Street,

Philad. March 18.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
«3|gL AMIABLE,

Tillikghast, Master.
built, oflive oak and ce-

dar,will be ready toreceive her cargo at Weft's
wharf in a few days, and to fail about the sis
teenth of April' For freight or psffage apply
to the captain <\u25a0« board, or to

JEREMIAH WARDER.
WHO HAS FOR SALS,

The following articles entitled to Drawback,
Cotton Hose, fine Holland Shirting Linen,

Table Linen, Ticklings, Rags for Paper ma-
kers, Russia Sil Cloth, Ravens Duck, Irilh
Linens in trunks, London White Lead, Dry
and ground Redan 1 Barr Lead, London
Tin in hoxss, London refined SaltPetre, New-
Castle Grindstones, Roman Tea Canni tiers,
elegant Girandoles, ten fourponnd Woolwish
proof cannon, double fortified with apparatus
complaat, aod a quantity of three and nine
pound shot.

marcKjf jttwiw.

A Summer Retreat
A convenient altd Genteel Hovfe, fhaa'et! in

Treniiii, to be let orfold. Poffcffion will
be ciyen the ift e! June next. Enquire of the
Printer.

March IJ. ce6w,

Just .arrived,
AND foR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

THE CARGO
OF TUB Slllf PHI L Alili LPIt lA,

Theodore Blift, Cemtnander, from Bengal
cQNSisrimc of

An aflortment of Piece Goods,
Sugars of the firft quality,
And aso qr. chests »f fuperier quality

Hylln Teat,
Willings V Francis, and
Thomas It Jobn Clifford.

March 17

Just Arrived,
a.no roe sale ir jar svasckisiai,

THE CARGO
Of the Ship Can? OF,

Richard Djle, Commander, from Canton,

Boliea
consisting of

Souchong
Hyson Skin
Young Hyson
and Hyson.'
White ?
Yellow 5

;> TEAS.
J

J
NANKEENS.

Sugar of ift quality.
China Ware.
Cassia.
Fans.
An aflbrtment of Silks.

April 14,

WILLINGS IS FRANCIS,
No. 21, Penn Street.

FOR SALE,
-o bbls. Halifax Heiring,
Halifax Shad, in barrels,
150 bbls. Mackarrl?Salmon i Fat and
in tierces, bbls. and half bbls. V in good
70 bbls. Bay of Fundy Slisd J order.
A fey quantel of Cod Filh,
Spermaceti and common Oil,
20 bbls. (Burlington) Po;k,
Spanilll Indigo,

Also,
Very good Vinegar by' the pipe, barrel

or gallon?A Chik of Venison Hams?t
bale of Cotton Candle Wick, and 18 kegs
of Hogs Lard.

Aj.fy to
PHILIP S. BUNTING,

No. 96, Race, the cornerofThird Street.
4tb mo. Bti April d6t

LANCASTER STAGES.
r*r*H£ Proprietors of the Philadelphia and Lan-
X caster line of Stages DISPATCH, return their

grateful thanks to their the public in
general, for the pad favors they have received,and
inform them that in addition to the regulnr Line,
th«y ars provided with Carriages, sober and careful
drivers, to. go through between the City and
Bor&Hgh in two days. Those who prefer this mode
of travelling can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, sign of linked States Eagls, Market ilreet,
Philadelphia.

Slough, Downing, Dunwoody& Ce.
% «-JNm. 30,

THE HEALTH OFFICE
Is removed t» No. 141 South Front Street,

Near the Drawbridge*
April t. dxw

QUESTIONS
To Merchants, Store helpers, and Trades-

men in general, lite.
tft, PRAY Gentlemen, is a perfefl standardof

discount, or interest, calculated on every del-
lar (without exceptian) from ito iooo, from
one day to sixty-sour day» inclusive, of any
value* whether used as a standard, or as a
check upen the enquirers' own calculations,

id Is it of any imparlance »o know the belt
methods of computing the exchange*, be-
tween this country and the principal mari-
time trading place in Russia, Sweden, Den.
mark, Norway, Piuflia, Poland, Germany,
Holland, Flanders, Spain, Portugal, Italy,
in several of the Windward and Leeward
Weft India Mauds, and manv ports in the
Eait Indiesf

3d H a table of all the coins and monies of
account in the places aforefaid, of. any use ?

4tb Are the coins and monies of account in the
aforefaid places, when reduced to dollars and
cents, of any fervke ?

sth Is a table of compound interest of any uti-
lity ?

6th Is the table by which the banks determine
the value »f gold, deiirahle ?

7th Is th« amount of Intereit, accurately eal.
culated tor each month from One to twelve
months, ind on every dollar (without ex»
ceptinn) from 1 to toco, of. any value ?

Bth Is a table of all thepoft towns in the United
States, and rates of police therewith, ofany
use?

9th Will not all these together make a book, as
generally ufeful and convenient.4l ever en-
tered a counting house «r (tore?

loth Will not the whole, when comprised in a
quarto volume of from aoo to 225 pages, be
worth tWo dollars ?

And lastly. Is the person. who at the expence
of FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS un-
dertakes to perform upwards ofme hundred
andJixtjthou/hni calculations etf Intcrejl, and
of giving all the preceding information to
the public in the mojl cqmp ete manner, cc-
feiving of your Entomagement and Sup.
port ?

If the answer is in the affiruative, y n are
individually and refpeSftilly iiivited to sub.
scribe in one of the Ipecimen bonks, exhibited
at the City Tavern, Hanfy's Hotel, Francis's
Hotel, the Indian Queen, Durm o»dy's i avert!,
the Fr2nklm lieJ 4". and at the Ginige.

It is proper to Jiate, that the workiwill sot
be executed unlefififteen hundredfulfrribers are
obtained ? for four thou.'and dollars re t«o much
to hazard.

NOTHING IS T0 BF. PAID IN AD-
VANCE, neither v.ill it be expeilril of fub-
fcribere to uke the woik when publilhed, if it
is not delivered rigoroully conformable to my
agreements wiih the public, exprefled in the
conditions affixed to the ipecimen hooks, each
of which ci'iifills of fix detached pages of the
work. *

J am, »i>h refpefl,
Gentlemen,

Your humble servant.
JOHN ROWI.ETT,

Jceomttant. Bank ofHerth America,

POSTSCRIPT.

The woik is dedicated, by permiflion, ftp the
President and Dir<dloi» of the Hank of Noitb
America, and has already received the patron,
ag.- of JOHN ADAMS, Prrfider.t o( the Uai.
ted States; ofTHOMAS JEFFERSON, Vice.
President of the United States, and Prefjieut
ef the Senate; ofa large number of Senator*
and Members'of the House of ifceprefentativee
of the United States ; and of the Pref«de;it» and
Djrtfflors of the different- Banks un n lnoufly.
Tke Specimen Book in the Bani ofNorth simer-
ici, itfillin£ veryfafl with fubfciptuns, Come
for 2 copies, lome for t copies an** Jome for
5 copie-, andI takethis opportuxit)of g'VtcfuUj
acknowledging all favours.

J*X Gentlemen having tnifinefj at eitherof
the Banks may l'ulifciibe there as well as at the
Taverns, 4tc. already me t'oned.
Copy-rightfteured according to aM ofCongrcfi.

March 10 di'jScTlf
i n 1 iCii*

THE Creditors of the late house Irwin &
Bryfon of Lexington, Kentucky, are

hereby informed, that a dividend of fueh mo-
met of that firm, a# have been rtceived by ihe
fubferiber, will be made on the twentieth day
ot April next, a-rnoHgthose creditor! whs (hall
have before that nine fursilhed their actountt
properly atteited to

WILSON HUNT.
A(fling assignee*

dtioMarch 15

NOTICE.

ALL Perf«ns hiving claimsagainfl Richard
S.Footman, furvivlng partnerot the h»ufe

of Footman & Co. also those having claihu
againfl the eltate of Richard S- Footman, de-
ceased, are delired to exhibit their accounts,
well authenticated ; and all those indebted to
the said firm are requeued to make immediate
payment to

JOHN M'CLELLEN,
Administrator to the elta'.e «f K. S. Footman.

Frankfori, April 0.

THE UNDERSJGNEI),

HIS Swctfifti Majsfty's Consul General, and au-
thorized to tranfaA the Confulaf Hufmefs,

for his Majesty the King of Denmaak iu the United
States of America, residing at Philadelphia,

Hereby gives public Notice,
That in obedience Co recent in-ttruition* received
from hia government, it i* the duty of all Matter*
?f Swedifa and Danilh vefifcls, be-for* their failing
from any port in the said States, to call upop him
or the Vice Contiil in order to be granted fuck
Certificatesfor their Cargoes, which the exigency
of theflate of the Neutral Commerce ani toe fe-
ver I Decrees of the Belligerent Powers render
xndifpepfably neceflary, and, that any Matter of
vefieJs belonging to the refpe&ive nations, or na-
vigating under the protection of their flags, in
emitting to t*ke such certificates, will jterfonallf
stand refpopfible for the consequences.

RICHARD SODERSTROM.
Philadelphia, fßth December, 1799.

CLERK WANTED* ,

ASTEADY, truft-wortby perf*n, eMOff
tent to keeping a let «f Bookt, will httr

of t fltnation by applying to Mr. Ffdbo.
aprilij. , _

WANTED,
Togo a few miles into the country, a WOMAN,
who will und rtake to cook, in a plain w»y>
one who can'prodnce a character.

Enqoire of the Printer.
April Ij. \u25a0

CHINA GOODS.
Imported in the ship New Jerky,from Can?

ton, and far sale by Archibald McCall,
jto. ifrj'Svutiy Second \u25a0Street)

White and Yellow Nankeens,
Imperial, Hyson, Ysung Hyson, Hyson fcin,
Bohea and Souchong Teas,
Black Sattinsand Lutestrings, Hair Ribbon,
?Cassia, and Rheubarb in cbefts,
Sugar in boxes and bags.

AI.SO OH HAND,

A frnali assortment ofChina ware, and a few
Hhds Prime Jamaica Supers.

April 4- !!_

CHINA GOODS.
Imported in the ship Jean, Darnel MlPbcr-

son commander, from Canton,
AND FOR SALE,

By JAMESLATIMER, jr.

Nankeens, white and yciiow
Black, blue and colored Lutestrings

Black and colored Sattins
Mazarine blue do.
Satcin Stripe
Dove cslored Shawls
Black and c©lcred Taffetias
Canton Long Cloth
Imperial, Hyson, Young >TBAS of the firffc
Hyson and Souchong j quality.
April 8 dlOt.

THIS DAY
WILL be landed at Morton's wharf, from

on beard the brig Hope, Anderfon, from Ja-

SUGARS &? PIMENTO,
Apply to

MOORE WHARTON,
No. iii| South Water Street,

d6t.April 15
IMPORTED,

In the ship Jean, Daniel M'Pberson master,

from Canton, an Assortment of
CHINA SILKS,

Cenfifting of '

Black and coloured Lutestrings
Black Sattins
Black Senchawt
Black andcolottred Sewing Silks
Nankeens, Fans, fee.

Also on band.
INDIA MUSLINS,

GB2zcenas
Gurrahs
ColTas
Baftals, £tc and
India Bandannas.

For Sale by

ROBERTSMITH bf Co,
No. 58, South Fr»nt Street.

djwApril 7,

xnaica


